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CITY SOON HEEDS STUDENT SOLDIERS START ON PRACTICE HIKE INCREASE'TROLLEY FARES PUT TIGHTER L10

Leliigh Valley Tranilt Company Filesnow SHIP BOARD S.O.S. r,v. New tariffs
New

have
Tariff

been filed hv
ON BOOTLEGGING

Lehigh Valley Transit Company with the
Public Service Commission, which would
Increase fare between this city andBtfr Allentown from f I 35 to 1.40, It was Saloonmcn tl Policefiim Governorship Cross-Contine- nt Call for announced today. The rate between a n
Chestnut IIIII and Allentown, If approv-
ed,red to Underlie Marine Engineer An-

swered

Is to be Increased from sevents-sl- x Heads Agree to Drastic
cents to nlnetv --seven cents The Lehigh
Valley Transit line Is an electric road.ret Meeting Within Hour Loral passenger ratca on the Slating-to- n Regulations

Division nre to be Increased from
twenty-fiv- e cents to thirty-flv- c cents

LT WARD LEADERS EXPERT GOES TO FRISCO
An
nlso

Increase
itnnounced

In commutation
The changes

rates
will be

Is NO BAR SALES IN BULK
effective June 1.

itTar held a secret conference
on with hfsj ward leadena In
irters ot the Republican city

Eleventh and Chestnut

JLthlrty of the most potential
a allied with the Vares met

Br and til brother, Congress- -

and djscutsed the political

Jotlne matters were taken up,"
rfreply of Senator Vare when

it had taken place I'urther
he would make r.o comment.

idert who attendeil the con- -

Heere a reticent a their chief.
Believed, however, that they ills- -
the. gubernatorial situation nnd
.the question whether Vare

atlon In the city would turn In
itor Sproul or Stnte Highway

&

the

the

the

nr O'Nell for the nomination
n of the ward leaders allied
Varea have Indorsed Sproul,

pjVares themselves have given
illon what they Intend to do
th Vares were conferring with

leaders Senator Penrose was
Pup-Sta- te leaders Auditor Gen- -

Mr. W. Harry Baker, secretary
its Committee, and others talk

the situation with Senator Pen- -

Meeting Mis Attack Sett
sntatlvo John H. K. Scott's

political record Is vigorously
litn a call Issued hvr the Town
r City Commute, urginr voters

Ite to repudiate the candidacy
rare aspirant to the Republican
m lor Lieutenant Governor,
lotion, signed by George W.
ilrman of the Town Meeting
na Bcott as the "arch-tyr-

line degrading In political and
airs."

THUtraltrer of the Town Meeting
lunciatlon. congressman Scott s

received a strong Indorsement
yorge Wharton Pepper, promt- -

rsr, leaaing episcopal layman
in or tne state public safety

i no indorsement or Mr.
fft commends both the legal and
MMreer of Scott, and savs his

I in criminal cases would make
.most valuable member of the

Pardons "

.Criminal Cases Cited
that "capitalized hisut Insurgency In the 1911 Leg.

- ana an Indictment of his de- -
'Z000 criminal cases which reek

shame and blood." nre con- -
the Town Meeting party call.
scresslve ncord In 1913 Is

to a spirit of revenge against
una bosses who turned him

Bpeakor of the House."
the strongest local Indorse

so far by Senator Sproul
h, T, Stotcsbury. prom nent

Mr. Stoteebury, who has been
In aiding the Liberty Loan

pressed the need for a strong
the Governor's chair and paid
Bute to Senator Sproul

toabarr Praises Rpronl
HI have a deal to, do for
B." said Mr. Stotesburr. "and

f world, In Pennsylvania, while
lasts, and when It Is over. This

nine moat important In the Union
activities, ana win be the

ortant In tne readjustments and
ate which must come when peace

It la, therefore, vitally Imnor.
at our government should

nanas or strong, experienced.
lul men, who will reDresent ihA
of Pennsylvania broadly and
susiy.

Scott

jived

great

State

ut disparagement to anv nth-- r
,1 shall support Senator Sproul
nor.- - Because i Know him and
i has these qualification in.training, his business achieve.
v nia loucn wun the people of
all go to give him the equip.
su m sivu an

atlon of her public affairs ade.
uio present conaitlons andulrements.

latitat the Republicans of thefortunate that a man nr m- -
accomplishments Is available as
one that Senator Sproul would

Kieipnia oy (o.oou, Delaware
11.000 An1 that All..h...."--- - .. .

ad Lackawanna. Pnuntv uA..i.
i landslide matorltlea ur. m-- ,,.

..yocnaner, aproura campaign
"., Bcninrr ma nil, ma -

r,tJie probable Sproul majorities
awing .vr joniisiown to speag
swe meeting

E GETS CHILLY
riNG AT POTTSVILLE

to Democratic Candidates
Artended and Unmarked

by Enthusiasm
. Pa., May 11 Joseph F.
plrant for the Democratic

for Governor, and his col
i. the Guffey-Mltche- ll slate held

at ma r,oiei Allan Here
others VVtra. J. Waahtnrtnn

aldate for luutenant-rove- r.

R. Jum.aon. ror Hecretarv nf
Utairs and Gorman. Ikeler.
d Tamer, candidates forrney cam here In

irom countv toun.aqua mis morning Tarner
here, arriving by train.

oura.
otlon waa allmly attended
tthualasm occasioned hv th.

j combined to office holders
" ewers wno nope to get Into
wr. " canoioaies ieit hererg.

ttlSTS DEMANDED
'

f
Taylor Threatens Lb.

ttistl Aulast Bealstrara

seeding! to gain acceaa to
PC tava Board of Rsglstratlon

'are- - threatened by John
ptatar aaan1ntnAan a ma.

Fti oantlldat for th fcepub- -
, '.a. th" Fourth senato- -
i commissioners havsnun witt. ..

JS "., ..

r?w

ime pan-itssi- on to
2"? xM,f he

u4e L. Roth, ooun- -
oomrMMtoiters re
Taylor's Urst r.a ,Om mound thatotfcju. aUdat um

a4 Ti
aUs4 "HMV)

,tHi II' ,

IW1AJISD

r- f)t

EUWABD Y. EMERY
Of 5512 Sprnrc direct, who re
ponded within an hour to the flip-

ping board's urgent roll for a thief
engineer lo bring a ehip from a

1'arlfic to an Atlantic port

BOWLES IS ORATOR

AT PATRIOTIC RALLY

Admiral Addresses Ship Work-

ers ut Flag Raising 0er
Hog Island Barracks

Hear Admiral Do'vlc, nsslstant Een-er- al

manager of the Imergency 1'leett
Corporation, was the principal speaker
at u patriotic raly and (lag raising held
by Hog ltlanrl workmen at noon today

The nlly marked the paislne of the
halfway mark In the construction of the
workmen's barrack at Mncty-fotirt- h

street and Tlnlcum avenue Three thou- -

Band workers were present
The flag wai raised 111 front of the

barracks by Helen Stewart Foshay, flve- -
ear-ol- d diughter of the superintendent

of Crawford &. Co , who arc constructing
the barracks

Private John Flh. ono of tho first
EngM'h soldleri to set foot In France
with Lord Kitchener's arm, and Ser-
geant O Ivowne, who 'went over' with
the llrst Canadian contingent, pleaded
for ni a means of bring-
ing the war tn a. speed, successful end

TWO-THIR- RULE UP AGAIN

New Leapal Attack M.ulr in
Councils' S27o,000 Transfer Bill
A new attack on the JJ75.O0O transfer

ordinance passed bv a majority vote of
Councils was launched toda) by Claude
L. Iloth and J Louis Ureltlnger ni
counsel for George W. Mlntzer, n citizen
and tipayer. they filed a bill In
equity In Court of Common Pleas No 1,
alleging that the ordinance Is Invalid
and asking an Injunction to restrain
Controller Walton from countersigning
any warrants and City Treasurer Hhover
from paying out any funds under au-
thority of the ordinance

Although Judge Ilarratt. Common
Pleas Court No ;. In nn opinion Thurs
day, decided the transfer ordinance
valid, the Judges decision was based on
nmlcable proceedings brought In the
form of a, case stated, nnd no special In-
jury was alleged bj any one

This defect Is now sought to ho
remedied In the suit nn behalf of Mr.
Mlntrer. who does allege sprclal per-
sonal Interest and Injury resulting to
himself If the ordinance Is allowed to
stand Ills averments nre bicked up
by supporting aftldivits bv Hllas V.Uat
Ahrams and Itlehard II Hewitt

It is contended that the ordinance Is
Illegal, as being In vlolitlon of section
5 of the Act of May 23. 1874. which
speciflcallv provides that where nn
ordinance Is pised by Councils ap-
propriating money to pay for past serv-
ices such ordinance to be valid must re
ceive the vote of two-thir- of the mem-
bers of Councils

Judge Barratt In his opinion fully
discussed this section of the act. but
upheld the contention that a municipal
corporation has the power to adopt by
laws ror Us own internal regulation noi
contrary to law

President Names

Continued from rase One

ed requires effective
of Industrial relations The

various labor agencies of the Govern
ment must, therefore, be focused to a
single direction Unification of efforts
and uniformity of conditions mut be
secured The grave abuses of labor turn-
over resulting In Inefficiency and

of must be stopped
at onco and this can only be done by
creating stabilizing conditions

for securing these ts

has been heretofore vested by the
President In Secretary of Labor Wilson.
Secretary Wilson has arked me to assist
him In earning out this task The as-

surance of heartiest has
been given by the three great pioductlon

of the Government the
War Navy and
the Fleet Steps will at
once be taken by the Government as em-

ployer, through whatever It
may be operating, toward uniformity of
treatment, so as to secure stability of
conditions, and, therefore, the needed

I shall have the benefit of
the nnd Bupport of the able
Industrial service of the different

of the as well as help
that will come through

gained abroad with the way
England and France deal with similar
problems All are agreed on tho end
to be attained and maximum production
under the fairest conditions which will
assure the quickest winning cf the war."

line Heltel for Slate

Tha nnm of Select Councilman Isaac
T Kettel, Eighteenth Ward, as a candi-
date for the State commit-
tee from the Third Senatorial District
has been substituted on the primary
ballot in place of that of John Vlrdln,
who died two weeks ago.

Vlrdln waa the Vare leader of the
ward and waa th ward
In the city committee.
Hetxel, long a potential political tartar
In the Eighteenth Ward. Is expected to
succeed to the Ho is a
Vara lieutenant.

' Bank Receives "Honor Flae"
Th Farmers and Mechanics' National

Dank received its "Honor Flag" today
or navina wcu n nutn m us worx

for for the third Liberty
Loan. The quota of the bank was
18,500,000. but the (he In- -
kim1Ih turned In fnt thA Inan ,.l..j

kaa boo. an excess Of I1.000.0AA-- -, '"
'T au. rtf- - t. ssr. i.i.tj gwwBjm ui jauieaux

war In which
Ixteen atria America and

Mr asjh'Ih. Fwayiani jaatura of
s rr

Wmi

War Labor Head

production admin-
istration

discon-
tinuity employment

"nespcnslb.llty

departments
Department, Department

Corporation

departments

production.
experience

depart-
ments Government,

familiarity

TAKES VIRDIN'S PLACE

Candidate Com-

mittee

Republican

representative
Republican

leadership.

subscriptions
subscriptions

International tableauxn
represented

wbjs i?x?S"a Of ,.
fa

Within an hour after a call came to
Philadelphia for n chief engineer to
bring a ship from the Pacific to an At-

lantic port, the order was filled. IMward
V. Kmery Is the man, nnd he Is now on
his wnv to Sm Frindsro In n comfort-
able Pullman, as the guet of Uncle
Sam

The shipping bmrd cnl out an S O S
call for the engineer

"We must Inve him at onre," slid tho
order," to bring a ship needed for over-
seas servlee from tho Pacific to tho At-

lantic "

The met-sag- was flashed over tho
wires tn nil hciport cities nf the e Ht

and west, nnd mirlno waiting lists were
seirched In vain Finally the call cime
to Phllitlelphln

When the apptnl came lo the Sea
Service nureau of the Shipping Board's
recruiting Kervlce, William (1 Itlce, head
of the bureau Immediately got busv
The waiting llt was quickly scinned
nnd It was found that Kmer who lives
at 0512 Spruce strict, was listed as a
chief engineer IIo was In Mr Illce's
otllce an hour af ti r the riquist tame
to Phlladelphl i Terms were quickly
agreed upon and a few hours later
Emery w is on his wny west.

For the last two months Kmery has
been at the WestltiRhoUMi shops In
Pittsburgh learning tho details of ma-
rine turbines In order to acquire greater
efficiency In Ills work.

'I haven t got it call jet that I

couldn't fill," said like todiy.
Tho bureau esterdi fent five men to

Newport News and six to New lorl, to
All Important marine Jobs.

ANOTHER WOODWARD

RULED OFF BALLOT

Court Sustains Secretary of

Commonwealth in Reject-

ing Chauffeur's Papers

lliirrl.burc. May 11 Judge McC.ir-rel- l,

of the Dauphin Count) Courts to-d-

refused the writ of inaudnmus to
compel Secretary of the Commonwealth
Cjrus 1 Woods to certlfv the n line
of CieorRo Woodward, chauffeur, as a
c mdldate for tho Republican and Demo-eratl- c

Senatorial nomination In the
Sixth Philadelphia District, against Dr
George Woodward, of Germantowu

The nomination petitions of tho chauf-
feur, who It was alleged was put for-
ward bh a 'dumm ' candidate opposed
to the doctor. In order to split the lat-ter- 's

full strength by confusion of
names and so procure the nomination of
a Vare candidate, were thrown out bv
tho Secretary ommonwe-ilth- ,

the

Kressnnn and congrei.sm.in John
rt K Scott

The court's decision today sustaining
the action of the Department is
the culmlnntlon of ono of the most stub-
bornly contested election disputes the
Dauphin County court called
upon to consider. It was similar to that
in which Judge KunUel, pt Ihe.sjiine
court, recently, defeated an -- fTon to
place on the prim try ballot the name of
James Woodward, of .Schujlklll County
ns a candidate for Secretary of Internal
Affairs In order to divide the strength
of James F Woodward of Allegheny
Countv. by refusing to recognize ns
legal the contested nomination papers
of the County man.

Judge McConnell In refusing the peti
tion of the chauffeur nnd hla bickers
who sought a mandamus against the
secretary of the Commonwealth, deel ired
that no evidence Had been presented
which sustained the applicant's conten-
tion that his papers contained sutllcient
names

The costs of the action arc placed
upon the petitioner for the mandamus.

SOVIET'S GROWING FRIENDSHIP

Evidenced by Reproentathc at
U. S. Consul General' Funeral

v " nsafi' aw,''..4Bav' afUBT MBsSar aVb- - MBaVJsBarara' .sBarararJ

a 'vJliafc'vmAfr jm!VW9 'Sww asBkaWrMaMintlBay .avHr'w ALaH
r JBBaS.KaTaBJB5 V CWliBi?ftJ3?tEEHmEm!BlRmiE?it'TiM flrW xaVeVaarKNaaVeVePrVjt vsaw IY --.aaVafsKBBaHCaUHT saKT

M k.6 saaBFVK VEMaaKaLja.sjnHVsBRfiK iBaBRnJaaasaT- - t i V
I Br i E".' 'saFaBrLlaaB saT23laRBC W

i tjs ji - f Wi?, i V"a l Bl4 t wkKJI tBBffVBaW LvTwBly r BJ Si w3

?W9!gT-rmx:'S''rj5T-i-
r - -- v " -- , - - ?

flic tailel rriiinienl of llio tltiivcrMtj nf I'eniisvlvanii left ,il nntin toilov on a two-da- y hike to Media. A

oinpaii) of kliakiiljil tliidcnln it fliown aliovc as it swung pal CnllcEC Hall in li!fine-lik- c inililary forma-
tion ill the beginning nf ils niardi to the nnii.

WILSON FAVORS NEW UNIVERSITY CADETS

GERMAN MOVEMENT ON HIKE TO MEDIA

'Friends of Democracy' Here Sham Baltics Give Touch of for Nct Year
Can Remoe Unjust Sus-

picion, President Saj--

"I believe that bv Mirli means n. vat
deal nf the unjunt siiftplrlnn wlilrli turn
rented upon mine ilatites of ntir fellow
eltlrenpi inav lie entliutl removed
and their lnvfiltv and devotion
brollittlt Illsh rrllef.' 1'ULSl-DUN- T

WILSON

Indorsement of the IVknds nf
clermnn Democracy movement Jtit
been reeelvil here by Herbert Welsh
ono of the nrcinlzcis of the issoclatlon.
In response to m Invitation to the Presi-

dent to attend i meetlrK of tho brdj.,... , .. I..t.i ,.. ,1 X t f .
liel eliie-u- a niKiii in iin- - i .i j

The I'resldent will be uniblo to attend
Lojal ritlens nf Oerni in birth nr

descent 'vlll lnve nn opportiuilt to

veil

t In support of the Government tho follow Pennsvlv
Among those nroiT men according reeetvtd

,nt headninrterB today,expected talk Waltci imrosch detailed Camp Meade- -

Franz Slgel, York lohn J Schlosser. : Joseph
fither. General In Mllgram. ,

ii,. pi.ii w--.r Arch . Reuben Kohen. 18 13;
.Walktr Hamilton. . Ira

Objeet of Friends German . Marvin Wi'son. Wh
''''""' Uenjimln Wnltnelieck. BOmocrac tho overtnrow nutocritl. ,BoUne. Mnurico ."porkln Phlladelphl

government, represented the Arch , Clnrles F.
power. Germany. Its slogan Is. ,Plte, Arch . William Mechllng,

' Democracy
tocracy "

must triumph over

RACE STREET FRIENDS

OPEN YEARLY MEETING
of the (

after wordy wars over long dlstince

STaoSKri" .seSvareToI,5:! Sessions Will Continue Until
varo

State

has been

Schuylkill

TB

Into

This
has

-

Wh

Next Friday, With Daily
Supper Conferences

The Philadelphia Yearly Meeting of
Friends, Race Street Branch opened to-
day the Race Street Meeting

meeting of ministers and elders was
held at 10 o'clock

This afternoon the fourth general con-
ference of Young rrlends' movement was
held In the Cherry Street Meeting
House, and tho work nnd alms of the

oung Friends of Philadelphia, repre-sentln-

both the Arch street und Itacc
street branches, were ' discussed Vin-
cent Nicholson showed tho work
of tie Five Years' Meeting, nnd Janet
Payne Whitney spoko for Hnglund
and Australia

The assembly will concludo next Trl-di-

with sessions being held every In-

tervening da, morning, afternoon
evening IluslnevH sessions start
Monday morning and continue until Fri-
day

Dr. Henr F. Ward, of Boston Uni-
versity, will speak ' The Christian

for Social Revolution," at the Race
Street Meeting House this evening

Divine worship will be held tomorrow
morning In the Race street nnd Cherry

Wa.hlnrton. May 11 Further evl- - ""1 "".. '"". an overnow
dence of the growing friendship between meeting win jikel be held In tho Ccn-th- e

Soviet Government and the United tral School lecture room
States was voiced by a repre- - - . amI Youth the Hope of thesentatlye. at Consul General Summers s Future," will bo the tonic of nrtrfr...funeral Moscow, according state bv aeorEe . w.i 3 n,n

Upon'thi. occasion of death of afternoon In tho Race Street
an American otiiciai itussia may j - ."mw
express warm smpathy and sincere supper conference of oung people
friendliness tne people nusiia ior win neiu eacn evening throughout
the American people," the represntatlvc the meeting, and some of the tonlei for
said discussion will ' Among

May I express the certitude that the Vounir rrlends" "The Home r rand heartymutual regard tian Influence." "The Mission,. in h nn ....ntioi fnrtnr Field An
futuro progress nnd development of Open Door and 'loung rrlends In So

tho great popular masses world." rieconstructlon "

FRENCH MATERNAL HEARTS BEAT
IN UNISON WITH THE AMERICAN

Madame Joffre, wife of the lctor of the Maine, sends greetings to tho
mothers of America as follows:
"To Mothers of America:

"Our hearts are with ours, American mothers, In this day set
to consecrate motherly love, and this sweet name of mother, which, togethei
with that of father, the most beautiful and holy after the name of Clod.

"At the dawn o'f this day an Intense emotion will thrill ou, for jour
sons will be not thera with their radiant outh to manifest their respectful
devotion. They have left after havlns received our blessing, accompanied
by our heroic smile. They have crossed the ocean to fight gallantly

with our own sons In the gigantic battle which the world Is waging
liberty of humanity.

t
"Their presence bring to France a token of the justice of our

cause.
"We wish you to feel our maternal hearts beat In unison with jours,

notwithstanding; the distance these heerts which are bruised In such a ter-

rible struggle between our Immepse tenderness and sacrifices exacted
by the great Jaws ofonsclence .ami honor,

"At this moment an everlasting Is sealed between France and
the United States. Together our sons are shedding their blood, and we
mothers, accepting their sacrifice, offer the life of our hearts In a same
feeling of an absolute confidence In victory.

"But It Is not only by words, even most sincere, that wish to
express our affectionate recognition.

"An association been constituted In Paris to offer to the American
and navy the hospitality of our French homes. Our endeavor Is to

Invite honorable French families to open their doora to your sons and pro-

cure to few days of relaxation during which may be'home atmosphere.
"These relations will establish better understanding In the future,

a4 they will form friendships and common ties which will bring us closer
tetether, ' iK
ft "iti wfasVto aee-w- e you that, during the Urn your eon remain

tawed to tmnrVUam 1 Mvar.to
iiITrtTiT'n ii ii still ,....,',

I

Realism to Student Regi-

ment's Outing

Moie one hundred mtleti. nf ei fellowships ind scholarships on the
1'nlv ersltv nf I'ennsvlvnnla reclment neorpe I elh Harrison, Hector Tyndale, jfrs
left at noon on a two di hlUe to Xleill
nrcompinled M the C i Hirers
who leivc TU( foi nnnv- - training
camps.

Two sham battles were tehediiled for
the CTdets, nne of them on Hie wav to
Mrdla nnd the other tomorrow morning,
when the cidets of Wharton Srhfol will
oppntm tlinsci of the collego mid tho
Tow Scientific School

1 he cadets ipeeted to reach Mcdl i nt
S ocloih 'lomonow will bo taken up
with oik t drill, extended ordei and
rifle practice and a competlt the
mint) il of arms will lie condiuted fol-
lowing field problems will
be Ml

Cadet Colonel I'ranK O, Stelncr has
been detailed to the finveninii nt fourth
ntTlrer' triilnlni? Mlrh frill.

Mieafc nilo ng inla t)
nt tho meeting who C to orders

militaryto a.e hao been to
and of ew whosc '30 W'h J.

l'runz Slgel, served '18 C 13 Simon Washerman.
'1 C

18 C 13

the of De- - tin, 'Il C '10
C" Cis of t;

by mllltar Albert M Pvke, '18
In '18 II
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j'niiarieipnia , vveivcr i, .iiarston, I'nn- -
Jftdelphln, lames C Aver Camp Dlx,
N J . and J P Vogdi s, '18 C 13.

SCHOOL VACATIONS

TERMED WASTEFUL

Criminal to Reduce Pay of
Teachers, S.ijs Dr. Wheeler,

Urging All-Ye- Session

Declailng the present pim-tli- of clos-
ing tliu public schools foi a vacation
period was ' extremel wasteful ' Dt
George Wheeler, .issoc'ate superinten-
dent of re hoots, this afternoon urged
that the bo kept open throughout tho

ear ns a war necesslt
Doctor Wheelei was the principal

speaker at n City Club luncheon, In the
club's lieadquarttrs Broad and Locust
streets He characterized is "criminal"
an attempt on the part ot the Hoard of
""duration to ccoiiomlzo by lowering
teacheis .s.il.it leu

'To accommodate mil selves to pres
ent wartime conditions, and to further
the national plan for econom. both in
finances and human life, these schools of
ours must give wjj to a reionstructlve
program," Doctor Wheeler said

"It Is only tradition that out schools
must open and dose at a iertalp season
in the ear, and as far as I can ascer-
tain a ver foolish one

'The schools sstem must bo madoeven a greater asset to the country, and
.if. Il "" ,,uro I'ltrlotlsm alone bew'lling to undertake, to accommodateon thos persons who for some reason

I othej tin J It impossible to attendschool undet the present schedule ufopening nnd closing
Doctor Wheeler Ins the support ntlir iivin P Garher. ruhbi l..tan.iA.. e.! l ..,''"'. ":ili "lbw,u,ji- - in mi

ruunu schools. Tho suprln endent n --

centl expressed himself as favoring tillsproject as a measure brought on by the

Doctor Garbei h plan theschools would continue n sessionthioughout tho ear The si hool vearwould be vlrtualli divided tnm V,,.,- -
quarters, with a vacation period of two""" " vacation periods would fitin with ttie holiday seasons

utners who spoke at the luni-i,- .

josepn a bieinmetz, Charles 7.

Wilson

SCOUTS HAVE FIELD DAY

Sceral Hundred Hojs Partici
pate in District Eqnt

Several hundred Tlnv Annuls Ae n..
eighth district of Philadelphia, paraded
this nfternoon nnd held Held day
exercises on Penn Charter Athletic

vvissamcKon avenue and School
lane.

Senior leaders carrvlng patrolfl'gs acted as In the parade,
the passed In review before astand on the field and later were In-
spected by scout officials W, M. Shoe-
maker was grand marshal.

scouts rrom uermantown, ChestnutHill. Uoxborouah and Falls rf ., h,.i
klll participated In the field day exer-
cises.

Taunted Into Enlisting
Mahanoy Cltr. I'a., Mav 11 When

taunted by companions of draft age that
ha was afraid to go to war. nir-ho-r
Jenkins, thlrtv-flv- o vears of age, left
his and three children, the nuna- -
pl a. win ' """" ""O enlisted.He was assigned ti the Columbus bar-
racks Mrs Jenkins Is resldlna- - win.
relatives.

Municipal Appointments
annolntments today Inelnd

Clarence n. Whitman. Seymour and Mor.
rls streets, DooKKeeper, uepanment of
Supplies, salary $1100; De Carlo,
21S0 North Twenty-secon- d street, oiler,
nureau of Water. S1000 and rr. A

Ollllland. 109 South Thlriv.-- 'r .""..." ,.. t '-

ninth streei, cunicai iini paysician,
of Charities, 1720

Erwln Commands it Wdwrth'N,l. .a. m d ul.,i 4 te- - 1
I

T &., ""Jf rf3fGfflfi&

U. OF P. ANNOUNCES

FELLOWSHIP HONORS

.Scholarships
Awarded on Several

Foundations

Mrs Itloomfleld Moore, Joseph M Uen-ti'- tt

Fiances Sergeant Pepper and Fran-
ces 13 Hcnuctt foundation', as well ns
a number of university scholarships,
hive been announced nt the Unlver-slt- v

nf Penns)lvanln These are con- -

Day,

of

11

as iiniong the nest prizes in T)ny, allow me to In name of
American three societies of

5600 to earnest! we wish to share
In

Gallant mothers have
On HirrlKin fellow- - t.ic children noble America

ships for were awarded to ' deeply our sentiments
F Lutz. Scmlt- - theirs on holy occasion From.,,,,, beginning of American

an- -. tender us their
in zoology

Fellowships were awarded as follows:
In Krnest r Janvier I'hllsdel.

Lnn.dnwne In hospital units I3ven before OUr
l.dwln o Koch, Dorado great country entered the struggle,

upon treasures of devotionSear. Ilrookllne.
Mntth-- n W Ittsrk Altnnna Pa of

ni Minn j
lain Mi nnl l art A

Carter Chamber
Uelinecke I aett.io.aIn llnmanlcs A Meredith, Allen-

town. Pa .
h!tor' An 1C Christian Austin,

Tex anil I.pceter B Holland Iulnlllf
. In Delltlrat si lente Knute II Carlson,

iMioln Neb
Tn economies h I MarDonald

Ploomlnnton Ind
In nptronom. Charles A, Hutchtnlon.o
In N'orman J Brumbaugh,

lluntlnndon Pa
Hcliolarehlp- - on the foundation

t" I I, Sensholea Philadelphia In
rireek to Morris A Freed and Ilarrj 8
HlarUnton Philadelphia, in and to

'Paul T vumheiter. Winoni Lake, ind , In

On the Tvndale foundation C.
Hennemej, , won a fellow- -

hiiip in i

to

In V
In

In

n v r. in same me
avu1- - IIIIVI

MnlhPppk, v, patriotic
M

I Is hat
On foundation ehlrs have me to ou

to M In faithfully
U Inspire

On the regards,
",;" n" I sincerely.

On K liennett I
Foundation
Marcaret

itp
llaltlmore,

VntrMty KchAiarnhips In r s
won JcnDh
and I orln O In Latin by
Albert A Himbl'n llroe in

bv Annf M Perry Md
McCnln Due est C t

M WlUUms HrlPtol Pn and II
AhlttIo 1tlu Mountain MIki In hlitory. by

M ailtMTt, Chambrrftburs ! Hadl
T MoHttell PhllAdclpliU Morris 8 lttla
Klrkwood Ni T Marj V Htewart Highland
Prk, I 'a norcena Hollar arecnrastle,'

In Homantcfl by II Uubln
Phllfldelphla ami In ps cliolosry, by Helen
H "lulfr PhlladMphla

In economlra unlrlt wert
nUfn to JiorntM I) Crnne HIlseflAtd Conn
no V Mo, 1 C,
nulla Nnw llrUhton Pi C
PhlladelphtH, Oanlel K V Honolulu.
T H nnd Thomas T Ttldlncton

Pa. In Notlolocy to A.
Andaman. Doroth J. Miller.

Pa JfitBo It Paui-f- Philadel-
phia In phllouophy to John It Kevin, Phlla
dlphla and D Hurkart Lincoln,

In to Millard
Philadelphia Odnnon Hoes l)oleitown Pa
anl Paul V lleadlmr Pa. In

to HhilllniT Philadelphia ana
In zoology to Arlenj J. MclUnne, Coatea

Pa

BETRAY TROOPS

Sii)s They Infoim Spies of
Here

Man have on

cruado for open. ear- - "'b1''" ,n ,nr'11 blasts whistles on

Lnder

iroop trains carr ing inc ukiuhik
of Fncle Sam throagh to
various

The of whittles a
to those safe In bed that the

outh of rountry Is on Its
those at home This

however, N regarded by as dan-
gerous to tho lighters thus hon-
ored

Factories railway lines
In sounding their sirens us a
to departing

10 ne offenders inrrvon, Mn i Thomas Itobblns and
L, L (closing presence troop trains

patrol
guides

scouts

!

Peter

Bureau

.Siinikrlt

Jorcph

Sprlnsfl-U- I

Pepper

recent

hlasts

tho whistles
Altliougn he tne spirit In

greetings the troop trains
were nlghtl. Mayor Smith
today he thought the was fraught

great danger to
"The enemies who blow ships,"

the Ma or, ' would hardly hesitate to de-
rail or wreck a train These enemies

where, It Is possible that
when reminded by the locomotive whis-
tles that Uncle gam s fighters are pass-
ing through the city they would wrtak
revenge by deed
would serious Injury to the sol-
diers We all that the whistles
are blown from patriotic motives,
but the be

If such a plan lead to disas-
trous results, then It hardly

continue It."

Elklon Lieenies
Klkton, Md., May 11. The following-marriag- e

lldenses were here to-

day: Wood and Amanda Jack-
son, Idward Drlssooll Anna

Joseph Cavella Kltzabeth
Itagona, Walter and
Flneran William Sophia
Sees. Charles Oleterle and Eva
Oressle William V. Anderson Re-
becca Wlchert Viola
Johnson Francis P. Dtfchman
Dorothv Merrlmer, of
Paul Esther Kennedy,

Pa. : Joseph Gallagher and
Pottsvllle. Pa.:Samuel M Welch and Harah A. Itajnor.

N, J.: Norman Brown and
Helen Barber, Milton, Lacey KeltonFulton,

IIIII and I Anderson
Providence, ; Leonard Dllllplane
Mayme Sassaman, Sam-u- e

U llackman, Ferkasle,
Eleanor Htoner. Pa.were refused a license, owing to thebeing fifteenyears old,

,Ui PeatU Cirrn
j

MATERNAL HOMAGE

TO ATLANTIC

Sons and of America
uiul Observe Mother's

Day Tomorrow

S0113 and daughters of two continents
will celebrate Mother's Da tomorrow.
Tho day nlso tho of
the deliverance of by Joan of j

Arc
American and Frenchmen here In

France will observe both occasions
French tocietles In the Lnltcd States
will Joan's memoiv fitting
celebiatlon". In Americans will

Then, to chow the fraternal spirit.
thousands of Frenchmen will honor t

Mother's originated by Miss Amu
Jarvls, 2031 Twelfth

arc with the
mothers of the States as never
before, Madame Polncarc, wife
tho President of France, In a. letter to

William G. Sharp, wife of tho
American Ambassador, on the celebra
tlnn of Da llir letter fol-

lows.
of the see.

' Dear
"At the moment that the United

true to their very touching cus- -
torn, to lelchrate Mothers

sldcied sa, tho
carrlng the the Ked

with them 'Upends of from 000 Cross,
demonstration of gratitude

tho who
the foundation, reared of and

research nre with
Henry Philadelphia, In this the

".er- - the war,
les: ,h wU, care, sent
GCie-i-

,
children s as our
Then themselves among us
and In ever numbers

Uroek-ii- nrr Shrllev. our
l.l the

1 lavished us
unci generosity.

nme went
harlea

eheml?tr
John

Karcher
naira

Ami

the

the

the

said

Pa.

serve

enlisted

"Nov that they their
their the
ocean to France order to fight under
the Star Spangled their courage
is to the severe tert which tho
women have dur-
ing so months

' They may rest assured that their
whom their

upon the
here the most cordial
the care

earnestly hope that assurance
mav bring to them

French women hence
forth feel that they near to
can women Tor both rlosely

,s. i united auiieshtj AiruMuaitiill. I P
Nw Windsor . chen aspirations

hhl,1ad,eri,hnfayChon.m 'b&Al1" ' This the the Red
liennet fellow asked tell

went Djim St. Paul the sentiments
d."lp'hnia"nin,hJ5.'o"rrKU"'"! 11ar,i'"' rhlla-- ,

which the women France
Frame. Serjeant 'With wnrm dear

Ii"".. "wn'leil Sharp. am. our
(he Memorial "HUNRIETTA

l.lllnfer.
t

Tark
,

Jean

,

pfholarshtpa

I mil

Phtladplnhta

Anna
Nob ,

.

John

WHISTLES

Soldiers' Presence

Philadelphia
destinations

the are

praitlce,

who are

the in

the are

the
locomotive

commended

said
Plan

with the men
said

and

some

side considered,
and

to

Marriage

and Jef-
fries, and

MacAulay
and

and
and

and andall Philadelphia:
and h,

Fllzabeth Hprelcher,

Mlllvllle,

and
M.

Md. and
Pa.

andMae Quakertovvn,

prospective

SPAN

Daughters
France

nnnlversary

nnd

true

smpathlea

said

Mothers

Mrs

universities,
how

this

how

tos own.
came

growing

HP!rnnrnllIh-Mep-
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Msss and

Okla

even

Fottatown,

see husbands
brothers nnd sons cross

in
Banner,

put
of experienced

thoughta are
battlefields, will find

of welcome and
attentive

'I this
comfort In

of distance. will
are

j..i. tne ana samo
a

MJ
P.,..';.!? societies of

the
Interpreting

all of
Mrs

J.".?"?'08.-- "

who
Minn

Vhdp

Major

way

committing

Coatesville,

.

accom-panln- g

OINCAP.H

Instead of wearing a white carnation
mltlca (many of those obsene Mother Day

Johnhoi Tracy.
Mcarork nlftit

Knsr-lU- h

Wllfri Mary

Ind Harah

Parkill homaa
Werner.

Lani-d- I

education Ixwery.

Tailor
ph)nUa

1IU

persons thrilled
of

ouna

re.
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(o
protect

many

along
city.

farewell troops,
greater ais- -

Mrs. of than

then

wife

are

which from
given

up

are
ever) just

which
bring

know
purely

serious must
would

would be
wise

Issued
Thomas

Isabel
Uxhert

A.

Park, Arnold

Hlegle

Pa.:
Ruth

Manly

Pa.,

bride only

marks
Frnncc

honor with

assist.

North street
French

United

Palace
Sharp.
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are about
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they

their

France
many
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most
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Ameri
nre
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UuhIU
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In the United States will vveai a thrift
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ASK PRESIDENT TO END
MANUFACTURE OF BEER

Convention of King's Daughters and
Sons Unanimourly Adopts Pro- -

hibitive Resolution
A resolution opposing tho manufac-

ture of beer In this country was umnl-mousl- y

passed this afternoon by the
delegates to the convention of the Inter-
national order of the Kings Daughters
and Sons, und Is to be sent to President
Wilson

The convention was in seslon today
nt Bethlehem Presbyterian Church,
Broad and Diamond streets

Mrs A. H Kvans, New York, the
president urged women to face war con-

ditions with the deepest sympathy and
with all reconstructive powers of which
thev are capable.

The delegates represented twenty-seve- n

States and Canada Nct eai
they meet In St. Louis

norrIJtown boy killed
Dies ill Hospital From Injuries Sus-

tained in Automobile Accident
Norrlntown, Ta.. May 11, Joseph

Magglo, four ear old, was knocked
down and fatally Injured today by an
automobile driven by Miss Mary Loch,
a prominent society woman of .Norrls-tow- n

In the car with Miss Loch nt
the time of the accident was Mrs Rich-
ard Lane and her daughter.

ira ijitm nt once surrendered to the
police and Miss I,och took the bov to
tne lOITISlOWIl UHl,lll, JTIIC.W .ID M.t
upon admission. Miss Loch was so
prostrated by the shock that she had to
be put to bed at the hospital

Mrs. Lane, told the police the car was
going slow and that the boy run in
front of the machine.

M'ADOO NOT IMPROVED

Treasurer, 111 of Tonsillitis, Falls lo
Respond to Treatment

n.iiirf.ton. May 11 Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo, ill at his home
here, la not responding as rapidly as had
been expected to medical treatment. The
attack of tonsillitis w'th which the Sec-

retary Is suffering found him worn out
at the close of nis strenuous L.iDerty
Loan campaign and la proving stubborn.

It was stated at his offices today ho
might not be able to return to the Treas-
ury early next week, as had been ex.--
PCCICU.

CHESTER BOY WOUNDED

Corporal Elwood Taylor, of Tliat'C'Ily,
on Pershing's Casualty List

Chester Pa., May 11. Corporal
Taylor, who was reported wounded

In General Pershing's casualty list to-

day. Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. James
Taylor. Eighteenth nnd Hyatt streets,
this city,

Taylor entered the service at ,the k,

of the war and went to France
seven months ago with Company C, First
Regiment United States Engineers, Ite
Is 21 "years old. Taylor Is the first
Chester boy to be ltJ.ed In any casualty
list from France.

Shipyard Worker Held for Theft
Salvatore Rasalerl, of . Camden. . em- -

noysxtpyat mi

Developments this afternoon In the
crusade to prevent bootlegging and sale
of liquor lo enlisted men make such
offensives extremely dlfllcult,

rtlgld enforcement of the law pro-

hibiting the sale of Intoxicants 'o
drafted mep, agreement hv the dealers
to sell liquor In bulk to those they know
only, and refusal of the brewers to
make beer deliveries to clubs on Satur-
day clamp tho lid on liquor tighter than
ever before

Thero was a general opinion among
saloon proprietors that the law con-

cerning the sale of drink to men In the
service applied mil to those In uniform.

Acting superintendent of Police Mills
Ins shown that the law Is more drastic.
He Issued an order to the police today
notlflng them thst the law also ts

the Falc of liquor lo men from
the moment thev hnvo been drafted

In his order to tho various captains
and lieutenants, Mills pointed out that
section 157 of the selective service act
forbids the sale of Intoxicating liquors.
Including beer, nle nnd wine, to any man
from and after the date and hour speci-

fied In the Induction notice served by
the draft board

Fvery police lieutenant was ordered
to seo that this order was brought to
tho attention of each saloon nnd hotel
proprietor In Ills district A copy of the
order will he given to each proprietor
and record kept at tin station house of
those notified

lust before this order w is it sued bv
Mills, representatives of the Retail
Liquor Dealeis' Assoclat'oti called on
Lieutenant Colonel Charles B Hatch,
Government lav enforcing officer here,
and told him they had agreed not to
sell liquor in bulk over tho bar to per-
sons they did not know

Tho decision of the brewers not to
serve clubs with beer Saturday followed
nn agreement made with Mills He
predicted this action of the brewers
would force tho speakeas'es, camouflaged
as clubs, out of business

WILL ISSUE SUGAR
CARDS FOR CANNING

Certificates Authorize l'urilmc of
Tvvcnlj-fiv- c Pounds for Pre-

serving Purpoc
Philadelphia houscwlvcn arc assured

a tufllclent amount of sugar for homo
canning nnd preserving

After May IS each will be
permitted to buy tw ent five pounds of
sugar, In addition to the amount re-

quired for normal uie To make such
purchase, however, n certificate,
outlined by tho food administration,
must bo presented tn denlers, thereby
eliminating all possibility of hoarding.

"The previous sugar ruling" llm'tlna"
the purchase of sugar In cities In
amounts of from two to five pounds still
holds good," Jay Cooke, administrator
for Philadelphia, said today. "For the
consumer who desires to obtain nn addi-
tional amount, even up to tw ent five
pounds, It will be necessary to obtain a
certificate from the grocer or dealer t
that effect "

The certificate to be presented to the
denlers states the amount of the sugar
purchase desired, tho amount of sugar
which the family has on hand, nnd tho
amount used by It for canning last ear.
The certificate also contains a pledge
that tho family a,grees not to order an
amount In excels of Its actual canning1
requirements, and to use the sugar ob-

tained for no other purpose than that
specified

Grocers must pruvlde their own print-
ed forms of certificates and forward all
ccrtlficttes received to Mr. Cooke
weckl.

GLOUCESTER PARADES
IN LOAN HONOR TONIGHT

Seven-Starre- Flag to Be Borne by
Ten Young Women in

Procession
A big parade will be held In Glouces-

ter tonight to celebrate the winning of an
honor flag with seven fctars In tho third
Liberty Loan campaign. The city made
a South Jersey record In the purchase of
bonds by going over Its quota seven
times.

The honor flag, presented by the Cam-
den County Liberty Loan committee,
will be carried by ten young women In
the front division of the parade of men,
women and children. Nearly every
house Iff the city Is decorated with flags.

The parade Is scheduled to start at
7:30 o'clock on Monmouth street, west
of City Hall, nnd the route covers the
principal stretH of tho city. The chief
marshal will be John S. MerUbacher,
an official of the Pusey & Jones Com-
pany. The assistant marshals will" be
Harry Reeves, surrogate' ot Camden
County; Townsend Stltes. general man-
ager of tho Welsbach Company; Hugh
V, Ramsey, superintendent of tho Pcnn-slvan- la

.Ship Yard, and.WIUIam Frank-
lin l?ach has three, aides.

ACCUSE WOMEN OF THEFT

Detectives Arrest Two Baltlmoreans in
Oak Lane

Mrs. Emma Day and Mrs Eva Davis,
of Baltimore, were arrested in Oak
Lane this afternoon by Fox and Shay,
detectives, upon request of Baltlmoio
authorities

Mrs. Davis, according to the Informa-
tion from Baltimore, Is wanted In that
o tv on the charge of larceny. She Is al-
leged to have stolen 1784 Mrs Day Is

I ot th) theft ot clothing valued
at 126. "I'itiB

v ien were taken to Central
Station, Mrs. Davis had (C06 when ar-
rested She said her home was at West
Arlington Baltimore, And that she had
three children Mrs Davis lives in
Remington avenue, uammore.

PKATIIH
CI.tFKOnii. May II. JIOMETTA

only ehlld of Thomas ana Martha
Clifford ased 10 Relatives and frUnds
Invited to funiral. Tun afternoon, from tha
partnts' rtsMenee. 2 a, 39th at. Sarvlcta
at tha V. K Church of the Redemption,
llflth and Market ata , at 2 n tn. Int. Jtt.
Mnrlah f'm..&,n.,1. mVcJl MfiB- - evening.

KKAC1II.I.NB May JfO. kATB wife of
Harry a Heanrhllna Funeral atrv eei from

nrlnihurst ft Co . 1.'4 Arch at., Mon .
8 BbEp. May 10. MA1UE n. widow ef
John K Plj., aa 7S. It.latlv.. an.
frlanda funeral aervleea. Mon . a
n m.. r",.Jf"'? ChJ"cfc Boudartowh,
Pa . vis II train, Itradinr Terminal.
Ktmalna may be vttwed Bun , from 7 to p
p"d&88ARD At her lata reaManre (ItWJ
Oratna at , Oarmantown, May 10. JANE R.
n.latlvn aniLfrlenris mambars of tba Or.
Sr ". cnriiiiaT;..r. n n.;ilritle jnvltad ta:'nililVnee ot J. W. Vleita
DTj Xj Homer Curllas olClfUtfn".

N


